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^ APML KECEPTOR AND USES THEREOF

FIELD OF THE INVENnON

The present Inveniion relates generally to methods of t^tment for cancer. The

5 methods involve the adrainistration of certain rumor necrosis factor (TNP) antagonists,

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION

Members of the tumor-necrosis factor (TNF) family of cytokines are involved in an

ever expanding array of critical biolopai functions. Each member of the TNF family acts

] 0 by binding to one or more members of a parallel family of receptor proteins. These

receptors in turn signal iiUraceMarly to induce a wide range of physiological or

developmental responses. Many of the receptor signals influence cell fate, and often

trigger terminal differentiation. Examples of cellular differentiation include proliferation,

maturation, migration, and death,

15 TNF family members are Type II membrane bound proteins^ havmg a short

intraceUular N4enninai domain^ a transmembrane domain, and the C-tenninal receptor

i;y binding domains lying outside the cell surface. In some cases the extracellular portion of

f^ the pnjtein is cleaved off, creating a secreted form of the cytokine. WhUe the membrane

Q bound proteias dzt locally, presumably through cell contact mediated interaction with their

ffl 20 receptors, the secreted forms have the potential to circulate or diffuse, and therefore can act

>^ at distant sites. Both membrane bound and secreted forms exist as ttimers, and are thought

to transduce their signal to receptors by f^iiitating receptor clustering.

The TNF receptor protein family is characterized by having one or more cysteine

rich extracellular domains. Each cysteine rich region creates a disulfide-bonded core

25 domain, which contribute to the three dimensional structure that forms the iigand binding

pocket The receptors are Type 1 membrane bound proteins* in which the cxtracelluSar

domain is encoded by the K-temiinus, followed by a transmembrane domain and a C-

terminal intraceilular domain. The intracelluiar domain is responsible for receptor

signaling. Some receptors contain an intracellular "death domain^j which can signal cell

30 apoptosis, and these can be strong inducers of cell death. Another class of receptors can

weakly induce ceU death, these appear to lack a death domain. A third class of receptors
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do mi induce cell death. AU classes of receptors can signal cell prolifer^on or

differentiation instead of death, depending on cell type or the occurrence of other signals.

A weil studied example of the pluripotent nature ofTNF family activity is the

noirdnant member, TNF. IMF can exist as a membrane bound cytofciae or can be cleaved

and secreted. Both forms bind to the two TNF receptors, TNF-R55 and TNF-K75,

Originaliy described on the basis on Its* ability to directly kill minor cells, TNF also

controls a wide array of immune proc^ses, including inducing acute inflammatory

reactionSi as well as miiintaining lymphoid tissue homeostasis. Because of the dual role

this cytokine can play in various pathological settings, both agonist and antagonist reagents

have been developed as modifiers of disease. For example TNF and LTa (which also

signals through the TNF receptors) have been used In treatment fox cancers, specially

those residing in peripheral sites, such as Umb sarcomas. In this setting direct signaling by

the cytokine through the receptor mduces tumor cell death Agganval and Natarajan, 1996.

Eur Cytokine Nelw 7:93-124).

In immunological settings agents which blockTNF receptor signaling (eg., anti-

TNF mAb, soluble TNF-R ^ioa proteins) have been used to treat diseases like

Aeumatoid arthritis and inflammatory bowel disease. In these pathologies TNF is acting

to induce cell proliferation and effector function, thereby exacerbating autounmune

disease, and in this setting blockingTNF bmding to its receptor(s) has therapeutic benefit

(Beutler. 1999, J Rheumatol 26 Suppl 57:16*21).

A more recently discovered ligand/rcceptor system appears an^nable to similar

manipulations. Lymphotoxio beta (LTp), a TNF family member which forms

heterotnmers with LTa, bind to the LTP^R. Some adenocarciaoma tumor ceils which

express LT^-R can be killed or differentiated when treated with an agonistic anti-LT^-R

mAb (Browning et al., 1996. J Exp Med 183: 867-878), In immunolo^cal settings it has

' been shown thatanti- LTj3 mAb or soluble LT^-R-Ig fusion protein can block the

development of inflanmiaicry bowel diseases, possibly by influencing dendritic cell and T

cell interaction (Mackay et al,, 1998. Gastroenterology 115:1464-1475).





The TRAE. system also has potential as a cancer therapy, TRAIL interacts with a

number of membraxie bound and soluble receptors. Two of these receptors, TRAIL-Rl

and TRAIL R2 (a]so called DR4 and DR5). transtnit death inducing signals to tumor ceEs

but not to nonnal ceUs, which express additional TRAIL receptors which do not induce

death. These additional receptors are thought to function as decoys. The use of soluble

TRAIL to kill tumor cells relies on the selective expression of decoy receptors on normal

but tumor tissue (Gura, 1997. Science 277; 768).

Tumor cells themselves often express a variety of decoy receptors that block

immune recognition or effector functions. Indeed , some tumors overexpress TRAIL

decoy receptors^ apparently to avoid TRAIL mediated death (Sheikh et ai,, 1999.

Oncogene 38: 41534159), This limits the utiHty ofTRAIL as an anti-tumor agent in some

settings. Similar observations have been made about a decoy receptor for FAS-L, which is

overexpressed by lung and colon cancer cells (Pitti et al, 1998, Nature 396: 699-703). and

for the IL-l receptor antagonist (Maotovani et al,. 1998. Aon N Y Acad Sci 840: 338-351).

Decoy receptors are also employed by viral genomes to protect infected host cells from

host defense mechanisms.

APRIL (A Proliferation Inducbg Ugand) is a new member of the TNF family of

proteins, APRIL expression and functional studies suggest that this protein is utilized by

tumor cells to induce rapid proliferation. Tumor cell lines treated with soluble APRIL

protein or transfected wi^ APRILcDNA grow r^idly in vitro. APRIL transfected ceUs

implanted mio immunodeficient mice grow rapidly as tumors. Fmally, in human tumor

ceDs. but not norn^ tissue, express high levels of APRIL messengerRMA. These

observations suggest that APRIL bmds to a receptor that is also expressed by tumor cells,

setting up autocrine or paracrine tumor cell activation. In addition it is possible that

APRIL acts in otiier disease settings, such Urnt activating or blocldng the APRIL pathway

would have additional utility. For eixample, undeiexpression or ovcrexprcssioa ofAPRIL

may play a role in developmental defects, since development is often characterized by the

carefully controlled balance between cell proliferation and cell death. Similarly APRIL

may act in ceD proliferative diseases, such as occur in some autoimmune diseases {eg

lupus) or in inOammatory diseases where ceU populations expand rapidly (eg bacterial

sepsis).





Based oa the known utility of using agonists and aatagoaists ofTNF and TOF

receptor fsLmily members as disease modifiers, the APRIL pathway presents itself as au

important target for drug development This is panlculariy true for cancer therapy since

tumor cells appear to produce and utilize APRIL to support their own growth, and are

therefore unlikely to produce decoy receptors or other antagonists of the APRE,p^hway.

Thus the APRIL pathway is uniquely different from, for example, theTRAIL or FAS-L

pathways, which can be thwarted by tumor decoy receptors.

Current treatments for cancer are inadequate for many tumor types^ due to poor

efficacy, low impact on survivorship, tojcicity that causes severe side effects, or

combinations thereof. Therefore there is a need to identify and develop additional methods

for treating cancer growth which can provide efficacy without inducing severe side effects.

Antagonists ofthe APRIL pathway, including anti-APRJL mAbs, anti-APRIL receptor

mAbs, soluble APRIL receptor-Ig fusion proteins, nmtsl antagonists, small molecule

antagonists, and chemical, pharmaceutical, or other antagonists would thus be useM.

To this end we have idendfied B cell mediated protein (BCM orBCMA) as a

receptor for APRIL.

SUMMARY OFTHE INVBNTIDN

Applicants-have-found-chatBCMA is a-rcceptor-for-the-turaGr-necrosis factor, -

APRIL APRIL is the same molecule previously described in WO/99 12965, which is

incorporated by reference herem. The APRIL receptor is referred to hereinafter as

"APRILR*\ The present invention is directed to methods of treatment and pharmaceutical

preparations for use in the treatment, of mammalian spedes having or at risk of having

25 cancer. Such subjects include subjects already afficted with cancer, or which have ahtady

—received cancer therapy, - '

The methods and compositions of this invention capitalize in part upon the

- discovery that certain agents that are cancer therapeutic agents, defined herem as APRIL-R

antagonists, including for example, anti-APRIL-R andbodies may be used in the treatment

30 of subjects at risk, as deSned herein, of cancer or the need for cancer treatmenc





i The cancer therapeutic agents of the invention may be administered by any route of

adtninistration which is compalible with the selected agent, and may be formulated with

any phannaceuticaUy acceptable carrier appropriate to the route of administtadoa.

Preferred routes of administration are parenteral and, in particular, intravenous,

5 intraperitoneal, and intracapsular. Tieatments are also preferably conducted over an

extended period on an outpatient basis. Daily dosages of thecancerlherapeutic agents are

expected to be in the range of about 0.01-1000 ngftg body wei^t, and more preferably

about 10-300 (ig*g body weight, although precise dosages will vary depending upon the

particular cancer therapeutic agent employed and the particular subject's medical condition

10 and history.

The treatments of die present invention are useful in eradicatmg a substantially

clonal population (colony) of transformed oeUs fiom the body of a mainmal. or to suppress

or to attenuate the growth of the colony, which is most commonly refetied to as a tumor.

As such they are useful in prolonging the lives, and in maintaining the quality of life, of

•

15 subjects at risk of. or ah^ady afflicted with cancer.
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BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS

Fig^e 1 shows the nucleic acid sequence (SBQ ID N0:2) of a cDNA for murine

APRIL-R and its derived amino acid sequence (SEQ E) N0:1) as mapped in vector

5 pCCM213JO. Shown underlined is the myc epitope and the amino acids derived ftom

FasL The beginning of the APRIL coding sequence is indicated by arrows.

Figure 2 shows the nucleic acid sequence (SEQ ID NO: 4) and its derived amino

acid sequence (SEQ ID N0:3) ofFLAG-human APRIL construct for expression m

mammalian cells. Hie map indicates the signal sequence (i-15); the FLAG epitope (A

A

10 16-23) and the beginning of human APRIL coding sequence (32-^nd),

Figure 3 ±ows the nucleic acid sequence ofpJST538, aplasmid encoding aftili

length human APRIL-R and its derived amino acid sequence.

Figure 4 shows binding of myc-niurine APRIL to the murineB cell lymphoma line

A20. 3 separate experiments show specific binding ofAPRIL to A20 ceQs compared to A)

15 unstained cells and ceUs stained with R1532 only. B) cells stained with RANKL-L and
'

R1532 and C) cells stained with APRIL and an irrelevant rabbit sera.

Figure 5 shows binding of myc-murine APRIL to the human B cell lymphoma line

AJI 2 separate experiments show specific binding ofAPRIL to A20 cells compared to A)

unstained cells and cells stained with R1532 only, and ceUs stained with RANK-1 and

20—RI532 and B) cellsltamed with APRIL and an irrelevant rabbit sera

Egure 6 shows APRIL binding to A20 cells with Raji cells is competed using

soluble BAFF protein or soluble BCMA-Ig protein.

Figure 7 shows binding of FLAG-human APRIL to various cell lines: A) A20 cells,

B) HT29 cells, C)NIH3T3 cells. Specific binding is demonstrated using biotinylated anti-

75 FLAG mAb M2 detection compared to binding seen with an irrelevant isotype control

" "lnAb^orwhhout"ad^^

Figure S shows imraunoprecipitation ofmyc-mApril using BCMA-Fc fusion

protein. Upper left panel show specific hBMCA-Fc/myc-mAPRIL and positive control

OPG-Fc/Rank-1 immunoprccipitations, compared to upper right negative controls. Lower

30 paneis demonstrate that the amounts of protem loaded were equivalent.





Figure 9 shows an BUSA format experiments demonstrating that FLAG-h APRIL

bmds to bBCMA-fc fijsion protein. Various reccptor-Fc fusion proteins were coated onto

the ELISA plates and bound with FLAG-tagged iigands, A)DetectioQ of the bound ligaads

revealed that only APRIL and hBAFF specifically bind to hBCMA-Fc, but not hCD40-Fc,

B) Dose titration showing that the ELISA signal detected after binding hAPRJL or hBAFF

onto hBCMA-Fc coated plates is linearly dependent on the amount ofprotein added.

Figure 10 show an immunoprccipitiatioa ofFLAG-hAPRE. and FLAG-bBAFF by

hBMCA-Fc fusion protein. Upper 4 panels show the equivalence of the protein loads in

each immunoprecipitation. while the lower panels show that hAPRlL and hBAFF are

immunoprecipitated by hBCMA-Fc but not hTRAIN-Fc

Figure 1 1 show the BiaCore analysis of the binding ofmyc-mAPRlL, FLAG-

hBAFF, and FLAG-mBAFF to hBMCA, bLTbeta receptor, or hTNF-R80 or blank

showing specific binding only to hBCMA.

Figure 12 shows APRIL binding to BCMA infected ceUs, 293EBNA cells were

tmsfected with a plasmid that expresses fiill length hBCMA. Cells were harvested 48

hours later using 5mM BDTA and stained with myc-nAPRE.. Panel A shows that the

extent of staining is dose dependent. Panel B shows that the staining decreased to

background level using a soluble BCMA-lg protein.

DETAILED DESCRIPTION

Definitjoos

In order to more clearly and concisely point out the subject matter of the ciaiincd

invention, the following definidoas are proYided for specific terms used in the following

written description and appended claims.

The invention win now be described with reference to the following detailed

description ofwhich the foUowing definitions are included:

The term "APRIL receptor or APRIL-R" when used herein encompass native

sequence APRIL-R and APRIL-R variants. The APRDL-R may be isolated from a variety

of sources, such as from murine or human tissue types or fn)m another source, or prepared

30 by recombinant or synthetic methods. The terni APRIL^R further refers to a polypeptide





'

which is capable of bindmg to the tumor necrosis family member. APRE. or homologs or

fragments thereof. An example of an APRIL-R is BCMA

The term "BCMA" or "BCM" refers to the novel protein for B cell maturation as

described in Gras ct al, (1995), Memational Immunology. 7: 10934 106, *TBCMAp: an

5 integral membrane protein in the golgi apparatus of human matureB lymphocytes"; Y.

Laabi ec al. (1992), EMBO J,, i 1, 3897-3904, "A new gene BCM on Chromosome 16 is

fused to the interleukin 2 gene by a t(4;i63 (q26;pi3) translocation in a malignant T cell

lymphoma",

A "native sequence APRIL-R" comprises a polypeptide having the same amino

10 acid sequence as APRIL-R derived from nature. Such naUve sequence APRIL-R can be

isolated from nature or can be produce by recombinant or synthetic means. The naturally-
.

occuning truncated or secreted forms of the APRIL-R (e.g, soluble forms containing for

instance, an extracellular domain sequence), naturally-occurring variant forms (e.g.,

^ altemaUvety spliced forms) and naturaUy-KJccurring allelic variants of the APRIL-R. In

^ 15 one embodiment of the invention, the native sequence APRIL-R is a mature or full-length

native sequence APRIL-R polypeptide comprising amino acids I to lU of SBQ E) NO: 1

U'J or fragment thereof.

The "APRILR extmcellular domain" or "APR3L-R BCD" refers to a form of

APRIL-R which is essentially free of transmembrane and cytoplasmic domains of APRIL-

20" R. OrdinafilyTAPRE^RI^tTacelluIar d6maiii"MrHavel«s ihml% of such"
*

transmembrane and cytoplasmic domains and wiU preferably have less than 0,5% of such

domains. Optionally, APRIL-RBCD wiU conoprise amino acid residues B to 4 1 ofSEQ ID

NO: 1. It will be untkrstood by the skilled artisan that the transmembrane domain

identified for the APRlL^R polypepUde of the present invention is identified pursuant to

25 criteria routinely employed m the art for identifying that type of hydrophobic domam. The

exact boundaries of a transmembrane domain may vary but most likely by no more than

about 5 amino acids at either end of the domain specificaliy mentioned herein.

Accordingly, the APRIL-RECD may optionaUy comprise amino acids 841 (SBQ ID

N0:1).

30 "APRIL-R variant^' means an active APRIL-R as defmed below having at least

about 80% amino acid sequeace identity with the APRIL-R having the deduced amino acid

8
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sequence shown in SEQ ID NO:l for a full-length native sequence APRIL-R or with a

APRE^R ECD sequence. Such APRBL-R variants include, for instance, APRIL-R

polypeptides wherein one or more amino acid residues are added, or deleted, at the end or

C-terminus of the sequence ofSEQ ID N0:1. Ordioarily. a APRIL-R variant wiU have at

least about 80% or 85% amino acid sequence identity, more prefmbly at least about 90%

amino acid sequence identity, and even more preferably at least about 95% amino add

sequence identity with the amino acid sequence ofSEQ ID NO:L

"Percent (%) amino acid sequence idetsUty" with respect APRIL-R sequences

identified herein is defined as the percentage of amino acid residues in a candidate

sequence that are identical with the amino acid residues in the APRIL-R sequence, after

aUgning the sequences and introducing gaps, if necessary, to achieve themaximum percent

sequence identity, and not considering any conservative substitutions as part of the

sequence identity. Alignment for purposes of deteimining percent amino add sequence

identity can be achieved in various ways that are within the skiU in the art, for instance,

using publically avaUable computer software such as BLAST, ALIGN, or Megalign

(DNASTAR) software. Those skilled in die ait can determine ^propriale parameters for

measuring alignment, including any algorithms needed to achieve maximum alignment

over the fill! length of the sequences being compared.

The term "epitope tagged" when used herein refers to a chimeric polypeptide

20 comprising APRIL-R. or a domain sequence thereof, fused to a "tag polypeptide". The tag

polypepUde has enough residues to provide an epitope against which an antibody can be

made, or which can be identified by some other agent, yet is short enough such that it does

not interfere with activity of the APRH^R- The tag polypeptide preferably also is fairly

unique so that the anUbody does not substantially aoss - react with other epitopes,

25 Suitable tag polypeptides generally have at least 6 amino acid residues and usually

between about 8 to about 50 amino acid residues Cpreferably. about 10 to about 20

residues).

"Isolated" when used to describe the various polypeptides disclosed herein, means

polypeptide diat has been identified and separated and/or recovered from a component of

30 its natural environment. Comaminale components of its natural environment are materials

that would typically interfere with diagnostic or therapeutic uses for the polypepUde. and





may include enzymes, hormones, and other proteinaceous or non- protemaceous solutes.

In prefetred embodiments, the polypeptide wiU be purified (1) to a degree sufficient to

obtain at least 15 residues of N-lerminal or internal amino add sequence by us of a

spinning cup sequenator, or (2) to homogeneity SDS-PAGE under non-reducing or

5 reducing conditions using Coomassie blue or preferably, sliver stain: Isolated polypeptide

includes polypeptide in situ within recombinant cells, since at least one component of the

APKL-R's natural environmentwiU not be present. Ordinarily, however, isolated

polypeptide will be preparedby at least one purlficadon step.

The term "anUbody" is used in the broadest sense and specifically covers single

!0 APRIL-R monoclonal antibodies (including agonist, antagonist, and neutralizing

antibodies) and anti- APRDL-R antibody compositions with polyepitopic specificity. The

term "monoclonal antibody" as used herem refers to an antibody obtained ftom a

population of substantially homogeneous antibodies, i.e. the individual antibodies

comprising the population are identical except for possible naturally-occurring mutations

15 that may be present in minor amounts.

A "purified preparation" or a "substantially pure preparaUon" of a polypeptide, as

used herein, means a polypeptide that has been separated from other proteins, lipids, and

nudeic acids with which it naturally occurs. Preferably, the polypeptide is also separated

&om other substances, e.g.. antibodies, matrices, etc.. which are used to purify it

20 The terms. "treatiigVtre^ent" aiid ''USsxa^r ^ herein refers to curative

therapy, prophylactic therapy, and preventative therapy.

The terms "peptides", "proteins", and "polypeptides" are used mtercbangeably

herein.

'TBiologically active" as used herein, means having an in vivo or hnatro activity

25 which may be peifonned directly or indirectly. Biologically active firagments ofAPRIL-R

have.lor exan^ple.70%Wio acid homology with the active site of the receptor,

more praferably at least 80%, and most preferably, at least 90% homology. Identity or

homology with respect to the receptor is defined herein as the percentage of amino acid

residues in the candidate sequence which are identical to the APRIL-R residues m SEQ.

30 ID. NO. 1.
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The term "maniinai" as used heKin refers to any animal classified as a majumal

including humans, cows, horses, dogs, niice and cats. In prefeired embodiment of the

invention, the mammal is a hum^.

The practice of the present invention will employ, unless otherwise indicated,

conventional techniques of ceil biology, cell culture, molecular biology, transgenic

biology, microbiology, recombinant DKA. and immunology, which are within the skill of

the art. Such techniques are described in the literature.

Reference will now be made in detail to the present preferred embodiments of the

invention. This invention relates to the use of APRIL-R and APRIL-R related molecules

to effect the growth andmatuiation ofB-wUs and noa-B cells, specificaUy as they relate to

tumor ceils- The mvention also elates to the use ofAPRE^R andAPRIL-R related

molecules to effect responses of the immune system, as necessitated by inunune-related

disorders. Additionally, this invention encompasses the treatment of cancer and immune

disorders through the use of a APRIL-R, or APRjL-R related gene through gene therapy

methods.

The APRIL-R and homologs thereof produced by hosts transfbimcd with the

sequences ofthe invention, as well as native APRIL-R purified by the processes known in

the art , or produced ftom known amino acid sequences, are useful in a variety ofmethods

for anticancer, antitumor and immunoregulatory applications. They are also useful in

therapy and methods directed to other diseases.

Another aspect of the invention relates to the use of the polypeptide encoded by the

isolated nucleic acid encoding the APRJL-R in "antisense" tiieiapy. As used herein,

"antisense" thei^y refers to administradon or in situ generation of oUgonucleotides or

their derivatives which specifically hybridize under ceUular conditions with the ceflular

mRNA and/or DNA encoding tiie Ugand of interest, so as to inhibit expression of the

encoded protehi, i.e. by inhibiting transcription and/or translation. The binding may be by

conventional base pair complementarity, or, for example, in tiie case ofbmding to DNA

duplexes, through specific interactions in tiie major groove of the double helix. In general,

"antisense" therapy refers to a range of techniques generally employed in the ait, and

includes any therapy which relics on specific binding to oligonucleotide sequences.

11





An antiseose construct of the present invention can be delivered, for example, as an

expression plasnud. which, when transcribed in the cell, produces RNA which is

complementary to at least a portion of the cellular mRNA which encodes Kay-ligand.

Alternatively, the antisense construct can be an oligonucleotide pnabe which is generated

ex vivo. Such oligonucleotide probes are preferably modified oligonucleotides which are

resistant to endogenous nucleases, and are therefor stable in vivo. Exemplary nucleic acids

molecules for use as antisense oiigonucleoddes are phosphoramidates, phosphothioate and

methylphosphouate analogs of DNA (See, e.g.. 5,176,996; 5,264,564; and 5,256,775).

Additionally, general approaches to constructing oligomers useful in antisense therapy

have been reviewed, for example, by Van Der Kroi et al, (1988) Biotechniques 6:958-976;

and Stein et al, (1988) Cancer Res 48: 2659-266S, specifically incorporated herein by

reference.

The A?RE^R of the invention, as discussed above, is a member of the TNF

receptor family. The protein, fragments or homologs thereof may have wide therapeutic

and diagnostic applications.

The polypeptides of the invention specificaUy mteract with APRIL, a polypeptide

previously described in W099/12964 incorporated by reference herein. However, the

peptides and methods disclosed herein enable the identificadon of molecules which

specifically interact with the APRIL-R or fragments thereof.

"
The clMmed ihventioii in certatn embodiments includes'methods of using peptides

derived from AFRIL-R which have the ability to bind to APRIL Fragments of the

APRIL-Rs can be produced in several ways, e.g., lecombinanay, by PCR, proteolytic

digestion or by chemical synthesis. Internal or terminal fragments of a polypeptide can be

generated by removing one or more nucleoddes from one end or both ends of a nucleic

acid which encodes the polypeptide. Expression of the mutagenized DNA produces

polypeptide fragments.

Polypeptide fragments can also be chemically synthesized using techniques known

in the art such as conventional Merrifield solid phase f- moc or t-boc chemistry. For

example, pepddes and DNA sequences of the present invention may> aibitrarily divided

into fragments of desired length with no overlap of the fragment, or divided into
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overlapping fragments of a desired lea|;th. Methods such as these are described in more

det^ below.

GeneratioB of S oluble Forms of AFRIL-R

Soluble fottns of the APRJL-R can often signal effectively and hence cm be

administered as a drug which now mimics the namraJ membrane foun. It is possible that

the APRUrR claimed herein are naturally secreted a£ soluble cytokines, however, if not,

one can reengineer the gene to force sei;retion. To create a soluble secreted form of

APRIL-Rj one would remove at the DMA level the N-iennmus transmembrane regions,

and some portion of the stalk region, and replace them with a type I leader or alternatively

a type n leader sequence that will ailov^ efficient proteolytic cleavage in the chosen

expression system. A skilled artisan could vary The amount of the stalk region retained in

the secretion expression construct to optimize both ligand binding properties and secretion

efficiency. For example, the constructs containing all possible stalk lengths, i,e. N-

lenoinal truncations, could be prepared such that proteins starting at amino adds 1 to 52

would result The optimal length stalk sequence would result from this type of analysis.

Generation of Antibodies Reactive with the APRIL-R

The invention also includes antibodies specifically reacdve with the claimed

APRIL-R or its co-receptors. Antt-protein/anti-peptide antisera or monoclonal antibodies

can be made by standard protocols (Sec, for example. Antibodies: A Laboratory Manual

ed. by Harlow and Lane (Cold Spring Harbor Press; 1988)). A mammal such as a mouse,

a hamster or rabbit can be immunised vdth an immunogenic form ofthe peptide.

Techniques for conferring immunogenicity on a protein or peptide include conjugation to

carriers, or other techniques, well known in the art

An immucogCEic portion ofAPRJL-R or its co-receptors can be administered in the

presence of an adjuvant The progress of immunizarion can be monitored by detection of

antibody titers in plasma or serum. Standard EUSA or other immunoassays can be used

with the immunogea as antigen to assess the levels of antibodies.

In a preferred embodunent, the subject antibodies are immunospecific for antigenic

determinants ofAPRIL-R or its co-receptors, e,g, antigenic determinants of a polypeptide

of SEQ. ID. NO;!, or a closely related human or non-human mammalian homolog (e,g. 70,

80 or 90 percent homologous, more preferably at least 95 percent homologous). In yet a
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further preferred embodiioent of the preseat invention, the anti-APRIL-R or anti-APRE^

co-receptor antibodies do not substantially cross react (i,e. react specificaJIy) with a protein

which is e.g., less than SO percent homologous to SEQ, ID, NO:i; preferably less than 90
'

percent homologous with SEQ, ID. NO: 1; and, most preferably less than 95 percent

homologons with SEQ. ID. NO:L By "not substantially cross react", it is meant that the

antibody has a binding afGnity for a non-homologous pniteln which is less than 10 percent,

more preferably less than 5 percent, and even more preferably less than 1 percent, of the

binding affioity for a protein of SEQ. JD. NO, 1.

The term antibody as used herein is intended to include fragments thereof which

arc also specifically reactive with APRIL-R, or its receptors. Antibodies can be

fragmented using conventional techniques and the fragments screened for utility in the

same manner as described above for whole antibodies. For example, F(ab*h fragments can

be generated by treating antibody with pepsin. The resulting FCab^a fragment can be

treated to reduce disulfide bridges to produce Fab' fragments. The antibodies of the

present invention are further intended to include biospecific and chimeric molecules

having anti-APRIL-R or anti-APRIL-co -receptor activity. Thus, both monoclonal and

polyclonal antibodies (Ab) directed against APRIL-R, and their co-receptors, and antibody

fragments such as Fab' and F(ab*)2, cai5 be used to block the action of the APRIL-R and its

respective co-receptors.

Various forms of antibodies can also be made using standard recombinant DNA

techniques. (Winter and Milstsin, Nature 349: 293-299 (1991) specifically incocporated by

reference herein.) For example^ chimeric antibodies can be constructed in which the

antigen binding domaiB from an animal antibody is linked to a human constant domain

(e.g. Cabilly et al., U.S* 4,S16,567» incorporated herein by reference). Chimeric andbodies

may reduce the observed immunogemc responses elicited by animal antibodies when used

in human clinicai treatments.

In addition, recombinant "humanized antibodies" which recognize APRIL-R or its

co-receptors can be synthesized. Humanized antibodies arc chimeras comprising mostly

human IgG sequences into which the regions responsible for specific antigen-binding have

been inserted. Animals are Immunized with the desired antigen, the corresponding

antibodies are isolated, and the portion of the variable region sequences responsible for
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specific antigen binding are removed. The animal-derived antigen binding regions are then

cloned into the appropriate position of human antibody genes in which the antigen binding

regions have been deleted. Humanized antibodies minimize the use of heterologous (i,e.

inter species) sequences in human antibodies, and thus are less likely to elicit immune

5 responses in the treated subject

Construction of different classes of lecombinant antibodies can also be

accomplished by making chimeric or humaniied antibodies comprising variable domains

and human constant domains (CHI, CH2, CHS) isolated from different classes of

immunoglobulins. For example, antibodies with increased antigen binding site valencies

10 can be recombinantly produced by clotting the antigen binding site into vectors carrying

the human : chain constant regions. (Arulanandam et al,, J. Exp, Med, 177: 1439-1450

(1993), incorporated herein by reference.)

..In addition, standard recombinant DNA techniques can be used to alter the binding

affinities of recombinant antibodies with their antigens by altering amino acid residues in

15 the vscinity of the antigen binding sites. The antigen binding affmity of a humanized

antibody can be increased by mutagenesis based on molecular modeling. (Queen et aL,

Froc. Natl. Acad Sci. S6: 10029-33 (1989) incorporated herein by leference,

Generadon of Analogs: Production of Altered DNA and Peptide Sequences

Analogs of the APRE.-R can differ from the naturally occurring APREu-R in

20 amino acid sequence, or in ways that do not involve sequence, or both. Non-sequence

modificatioas include in vivo or in vltxo chemical derivatization of the APRIL^R. Non-

sequence modifications include, but oxc not limited to, changes in acetyladon, methylalion.

phosphoryiationj caiboxyMon or glycosylatiou.

Prefened analogs include APRIL-R biologically active &agments thereof, whose

25 sequences differ from the sequence given in SEQ. ID NO- h by one or more conservative

amino acid substitutions, or by one or more non-conservative amino acid substitutions*

deletions or insertions which do not abolish the activity ofAPiUL>Ugand Conservative

substitutions typically include the subslitution of one amino acid fox another with similar

characteristics, e.g. substitutions within the following groups: valine, glycine; glycine.

30 alanine; valine, isoleucine, leucine; aspartic acid, glutamic acid; asparagine, glutaniine;

serine, threonine; lysine, ar^ninc; and. phenylalanine, tyrosine.
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Uses

The fuU iength APRIL-R gene (SEQ ID NO 2) or portions thereof may be used as

hybridization probes for a cDNA library to isolate, for iostancc, still other genes wMch

have a desired sequence identity to the APRIL-R sequence disclosed in SEQ ID NO, 2.

5 Nucleotide sequences encoding APRIL-R can also be used to construct hybridization

probes for mapping the gene which encodes the APRIL-R and for the genetic analysis of

individuals with genetic disorders. Screening assays can be designed to find lead

compounds that mimic the biological activity of a APRIL-R. Such screening assays will

include assays amenable to high-throughput screening of chemical libraries, making them

to particularly suitable for identifying small molecuJe drug candidates. Small molecules

contemplated include synthetic organic or inorganic compounds. Nucleic acids which

encode APRIL-R or its modiOed forms can also be used to generate either transgenic

animals or **knock out" animais which in turn are useful in the development and screening

of therapeutically useful reagents.

15 As described hcrem, in one embodiment of the invention, there are provided

methods of inhibiting B-cell and noa-B cell growth, dendriUc cell-^induced B-ce)l growth

and maturation or immunoglobulin production in an •animal using APRIL-R polypeptide.

la another embodiment, the invention provides methods of using APRIL-R in the

treatment of autounmune diseases, hypertension, cardiovascular disorders, renal disorders,

20 B-cdlTympho-pSGferire immiiostippress'iv^ organ transplantation,

inflammation, and HIV, Also included are methods of using agents for treating,

suppressing or altering an immune response mvolving a signaling pathway between

APRIL-R and its ligand.

In one embodiment, the invention provides phannaceutical compositions

25 comprising a APRE^R polypeptide and a pbaimaceutically accepuble excipient Suitable

carriers for a APRJL-Rpolypepdde, for instance, and their formulations, are described in

T^emmgton' Pharmaceutical Sciences. 16^ ed., 1980. Mack PubUshing Co., edited by Oslo

et al. Typically an appropriate amount of a pharmaceutically acceptable salt is used in the

formulation to render the formulation isotonic. Examples of the carrier include buffers

30 such as saline. Ringer's solution and dextrose solution. The pH of the solution is

preferably from about 5 to about 8, and more preferably from about 7.4 to about
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Funber cairias include sustained release preparations such as semipermeable matrices of

soUd hydrophobic polymeis. which mattices are in tho fom of shaped articles, e.g.

Uposomes, films or microparticles. It will be apparent to those of sicill in the art that

certain carriers may be more preferable depending upon for instance the route of

administration and concentration of the a APRIL-R polypeptide being administeied.

Administration may be accompUshed by injection (eg intravenous, intraperitoneal,

subcutaneous, intramuscular) or by other methods such as infusion that ensnre delivery to

the bloodstream in an effective form.

Practice of the present invention will employ, unless indicated otherwise,

conventional tcchnitiues of cell biology, cell culture, molecular biology, microbiology,

recombinant DNA. protein chemistry, jmd immunology, which are within the skiU of the

art Such techniques are described in tlie liteiamre. See. for example, Molecular Cloning:

A Laboratory Manual, 2ad edition. (Sambroofc, Fritsch and Maniatis, eds.). Cold Spring

Haibor Laboratory Press. 1989; DNA Cloning, Volumes 1 andH (D.N. Glover, ed). 1985;

OUgontideotlde Synthesis. (M.J. Gail, ed.). 1984; U.S. Patent No. 4.683.195 (MuUis et

al..); NnddcAdd HybricUiaUon (B.D. Hames and SJ. Higgins. eds.). 1984;

Transcription and Translation (BJ>. Hames and S.L Higgins, eds.), 1984; Cultare of

Anhnal Cells (Rl Freshney, ed). Alan R. Liss, Inc.. 1987; ImmobiUzed Cells and

Enzymes, IRL Press. 1986; APractical Guide to MoIectUar QonJng (B. Perbai). 1984;

_ ..Methods.m Enzymology, Yolumes.I54 and 155 (Wu ct al., eds). Academic Press,New

York; Gene Transfer Vectors for Mammalian Cells (JH. MiHer andMi>. Calos. eds.),

1987, Cold Spring Harbor Laboratojy; Hinmonodjenucal Methods in Cell and Molecular

Biology (Mayer and Walker, eds.). Academic Press, London. 1587; Handbook of

Experiment Immunology, Volumes I-W (DM. Weir and C.C. Blackweil. eds.). 1986;

Manipulating theMoose Einbryo, Cold Spring Haibor Laboratory Press. 1986.

jhe following Examples are provided to illustrate flie present invenUon. and should

not be construed as limiting thereof.

KXAMPLES :

The followmg methods were used in the Examples disclosed hereinafter.
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Methods:

10

Cloning and expression of myc-tagged murine APRIL (CCM776) in Pichinpastom.

The expression vector pCCM2l3.lO was constructed by taking PDR004 {H98

muAPRIL with supcrFAS-Ugand stalk attached toN terminus along with FLAG epitope

tag) and excising out the mn APRIL coding sequence from Sac I to Notl. Synthetic

oligonucleotides LTB-559 and 560 form a Xho-l-Sacl linker which contain an alpha

mating factor leader sequence, myc epitope tag, as weU as the KEL motiffrom FAS

Ugand. Both the muAPRlL fragment and Unkcrweie Hgated uito theXho-l-Notl sites of

pccman, a PichiapasiorU expiession plasmid.

PCCM213.10 was Enearized with Sttl. elecuoporated into GS115 scram (hjs4-) and plated

into minimal media containing dextrose. HIS4 transformants were analyzed for protein

expression by inoculatmg a single representative colony in rich meida (BMGY: Buffered

li glycerol complex medium) and aUowbg it to grow to density for 48 hours at 30C.

Cultures were spun, and ceU peUets were lesuspcndcd (1:5) in a rich induction media

containing \5% methanol (BMMY:Buffered methanol complex
media). After two days of

induction at SOCsupematants were run out on SDS^AGE and assessed forthepiesence

of nuiAPRlL. Coomassie staining and Western blot (with the anti-myc mAb SEIO)

20- -showe-dthat one stniiD,-CCM776. produced adequate amounts of the glycosylated form

myc-tagged-H98 muAPRIL protein.

Myc-mAPRIL purification

Myc-mAprU. a protein of 149 amino acids was expressed mptchia. This protein

25 hasanisoelectricpoiatof7.45. 175 ml of^rcftto supernatant was dialyzed and buffer

exchanged to to lOmM Tris pH 6.8 overnight and then passed through a-20 ml SP column.

The column was washed extensively with 10mMTiis.Ha.pH 6.8. and eluted with 250n

mM NaCl in PBS. A second step purification was achieved using agel filtration colmmi

(S300). Fractions containing myc-April from 20 ml SP column wei« concencraled by

ceatxifugation to a volume of7 ml. After gel fiLtraliDn. werccoveied 8 mg ofmyc-APRIL

detected by OD and coomassie gel. We also performed Western blot analysis using
30

asi
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naous. monoclonal 9EI0
antibody (Bnti-«.yc) showing Uaat 0.. myc tag is intact after the

purification step. N terminal sequence verified that thepurified protein coiresponds to

myc-mApril.

5 ELAG-human April purificadon.

Plasnud p^29 (subsequently named pl448) was u.ed to transiently transfect 293 T

ceUsusingUpofectaauneicagent(Gib.o-Bd)andsen™.&eernedia.Theplas^^

constructed in the mammalian expression vectorPCR3 (Invitrcgen) encodes the receptor-

binding domain ofhuman APRIL, with an N-terminal protein into the cell culture media.

10 FLAG-APRIL protein was purified from serum free media using an anti-FLAG mAb- ^

column and excess purified FLAG peptide. foHowing the manufecturers' instructions

(Kodak).

15

HBMCA-Fc purification.
. . ^ ^. <v„„0Qq

HBMCA-Fc was transienUy tranfected into 293 cells, CondiUoned media from 293

cells over-^xpressiBghBCM-Fc was loaded into a proteinA column. Protein was eluted

using 25 mM phosphate 100nMNaapH2,8 foUowedby neutralization with 1/20 volume

of05MNaPO4pH8.6. Selected fracdons based in OD 280 were subject to redudag and

non-reducing SDS-PAGE gels and western blots to ideadfy the purified protein. 3 mg of

20
proteinwererecoveredfromSOOmiofcondidonedmedia.

MycmAPRIL binds to various ceU lines inFACS analysis.

450ng/mIofpurifiedmyc-mAPMLwasboundtoceUlinesinl00ulPBS/2f.FBS

+ Fc blocidng reagents (FcBlock ® 20ug/ml (Pbarmingen) and purified human IgG @ 10

25 ug/mlCSandoz) on ice fori hour. Positive binding was revealed using specific rabbit anti-

murineAPR]Lantisera(l:500)anddoakeyanfi-rabbitlBG-FrrC
(Jackson). CeUlmes

A20 Raji
NIH3'n.andim9weremaintainedinniediaass«iggestedbythesuppher

(ATCCB'e«hesda,MD). BJAB cells were cultured in HEPES-bufferedRPMI

supplemented with 10%FBS and L-glutamine. In compedtion assays 450ng/ml myc-

30 murine APRIL was added with 1 ug/ml ofcompetitor protein.
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Example 1: Detection of APRIL binding to APRIL>» using a Plate Assay

In this example, we tested whetherBOAA associates with April.

In order to test whetherBCMA associates with April we performed a co-

i^unoprecipitationexpenmentBothsolubleproteinshBCMA-Fcandm

used in this experiment.

HBCMA-Fc and LTbR-Fc were added with different TNF ligands: myc-mApnl;

^.c-CmOLandmyc-RANKLmtomediacontaininglO^FBSforV^hourarroom

temperature. Fcproteinswerebound to proteinAteadsforl-ahours.
washed three t^mes

a
withlmlofPBS.analyzedbyimmunoblottbgwithmousemonoclonal9E10(anU-myc)

antibody and developed using enhanced chemHuminescence.

We could detect myc-APRIL in hBCMA-Fc immunoprecipitales indicating that

BCMAinteractswithApnlinaspecificwaysinceotherTWUgands.myc-CD40Land

xnye-RANKLdidnot have the ability tobindtoBCMA.Myc-April
does notassocate

15 with LTbR-Fc.

The samemetnbrane was stri^ and reblotted with antl-MG-HRP to show that

the seme amount ofLTDR-Fc with BCMA-Fc weie used in the immunoprccxpxtates.

20

25

30

Example 2:

Thh^ii5P^l^ab-K thathBCMA-FC interacts with FLAG-hAFRIL.

BUSA analysis: Coated plates with «ceptor-Fc fusion proteins ChBCMA-Fc-739

orhTI^-Fc492)atlug/mlincarbonatepH9.6.ovenught,4C.
Blocked for2houn at

^n.tempcraturensingPBS/5%nonfatd:ymillc/05^Tween.20.2xseri.dilud^^^^^^^

Hgandsweremadeinl00«Iofbloc^gbufferCI^a-197.^ml000ng/ml.mnB^^^^^

ll000ng/ml.hApril.5(nfrom2(XX)ng/ml0nacave).hApril429ft^^

.edia).AfterincuhationwithngandstheplatewaswashedinPBS).5..Tween-2^^

p.bedwith0.5ug/mlanti-HAGmAbM2indilntionbuffer.Theanabodywasthen

toected using anti-mouse-PO
1/2000 with enzymatic developmeat

(OPD).

tooprecipitation experiments: 293T ceUs were tiansfected with indicated

«pres3ionplasmid(Rec-Fcorfiagiigand)in9cmplate.TransfectedceUswereieMor5d

i„8mlOptimemmedia(Gibc<>BRL).Immunoprecipitationwcrepciformedbytm^^
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200 ul of each receptorHDondidoDedmedk with
200 ul ofeach ligand-conditioned media +

400 Ul PBS + 10 ul PiotG-Sepharosc. These were rotated Ih on a wheel, wshed 4x with

Iml PBS. then boiled ia 50d sample buffer (+Drr). Loaded 20 ul of each

inununoprecipitation per lane. Reveal blot with lug/ml anti-FLAG M2 mAb {Sigma. St

Louis MO) and anti-mouse PO {mm). Reprobe blot with anti-human-PO was also

checked: Take 100 ul conditioned media and precipitate with MeOH/CHClS/lysozyme.

Boil in 50ul sample buffer i+UTV)- I^ad 20 ul- Reveal blot with anti-FLAG inAb M2

(lugtal) and aati-mouse-PO (1/2000).

10 Example 3:

This example describes the binding of myc-mAPm; hKayL^ (hBAFF); and

Flag-inBAFFtohBCMA-Ig,hLT-R-Ig.orhp80TNFR-Ig. All experiments were

% perfonncd at 25C with a iO_i/ml minute flow r^.

H Each experiment was performed using HBS buffer (lOmM HEPES. 150 mM NaCl,

^ ,5
o.OOS%P20surfactant,atpH7.4).Thesamesoludonwas«isedbolhasrunmngbufferand

I i) as sample diluent

U' The CMS chip (BIAcore, Inc.) surface was first activated with N-

M hydroxysucciniiiudefl>l^%l-N'-a-di«hyIanunopropyl)-caitoodiinu
hydrochloride

g (BIAcore). Twenty J ofhBCMA-Ig; fifteen I of hLT-R05-Ig and 10 J ofhp80-TNFR.

in 10
dUutedto30g/mlinlOmMaceticacidwerethenblockedwithoncewith30_landaEa{n

^3 with i5_ 1 ofcthanolaminc-HCL(pH 8i). This resulted in a surface density of 1600-3700

resonance units (RU). THe chip was regenerated with 20 _ 1 of ImM formic add. These

rcjecuoos were repeated five times to establish a reproducible and stable baseline.

For the experiment. 100 J ofmyc-mApril. hKayL-WO. and FLAG-mBAFF each

25 was diluted to 30 _ g/ml in diluent buffers and was injected over the surface of the chip.

limnedialely after each injection, the chip was washed with 500 „ I of the dUuent buffer.

The surface was regenerated between experiments by injecting 20_1 of 1 mMfoimic acid;

followed with another 15J injection formic add. After regenerarion. the chip was

equilibrated with the dilution buffer.

30
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Example 4: Generation of Soluble Receptor Forms:

To fonn an receptor iohibitor for use ia man. one requires the human receptor

cDNAsequenceof the extraceUular domain. If the mouse formisknown.hunumcDNA

Hbrariescaabeeasilyscreenedusingthc moose
cDNA sequence and such manipulauons

are routinely carriedoutin this area.
WithahumancDNAsequeace.onecandesisn

cligonucleotideprimers to PGR ampUfy the extraceBolaxdomainof the receptor inthe

absence of the transmembrane and intracellular domains. TypicaEy. one includes most of

the amino adds between the last disulfide linked-I^^Fdomain-and
the transmembrane

domain, one couldvary the an^unt of "Stalk" «.gion included to optimize the potency Of

theresultant soluble receptor. This amplified piece.o^d be en^eered
to mclud.

sMtablerestriction sites to aUow cloning into variousC-ternunallg^

Altematively.onecouldinsertastop signal at
theS-endandmdceasolublefonnof the

.eceptor Without resordng to theuseofalg fusion chimera app^ach-Theresultan^

can be expressed inmost systems uscdmbiotcchnolcgyincluding yeast, insect cells,

bacteriaand—iancellsandexamplesexistfor all types of expression. Various

humanFcdomainscanbeattachedtooptimizeorelimit^ateFcRandcomplement

iatcractions as desired. Alternatively, muta^d fbnns of these Fcdom^

selectively
removeFcRorcomplem^titinteractionsortheatt^^^^^^

the Fc domain which has certam advantages.

Examples: GeneraUon of Agonistic or Antagonistic Antibodies:

-n,. above described soluble receptor forms can be used to immunize mice and to

25-~^o^S^i^^^5^^=^^^^
identmedby ELBAmethodscanbe

further screened for agonist activity eitheras soluble

antibodies or immobihz^lonplasticin
various in vitro ceUulara^ys. Often the dea^^^^

theim9 ceU line is a convenient system that is sensitive to signaling through many TNF

^ptors.
Ifthislinedoesnotposs«sthereceptorofinterest.thatfulllengthrecepcorc^

be stably transfected into the Fr29 line to now allow the cytotoxicity assay to wotk.

15
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® Alternatively, such cells can be used in th. Cytoseasor apparatus ta assess whether

activation of the receptor can eUcit a pH change that is indicative of a signaling event,

TNF family receptors signal well in such a fonnal and this method does not require one to

know the actual biological events
triggered by thereceptor. The agonistic mAbswuldbe

5 •humanized" for clinical use. This procedure can also be to define antagonistic

mAbs
SuchmAbswouldbedefmedbythelackofagonistactivityandtheabilityto

inhibit receptor-Hgand
interactions as monitored by EUSA, classical binding or BIAcore

techniques, Lasdy, the mductioa of chemoldne secretion by various cells in response to an

agonist antibody can form a screening assay.

Example 6: Screening for Inhibitors of the Receptor-Ligand
Interactror..

% t3singthereceptor4ginsionprotein.oaecanscreeneithercorabinatoriaim)raiies

formoleculesthatcanbindthereceptordirecUy. These molecules can then be tested m an

% 15 EUSA formatted assay using the receptor-Ig fusion protein and a soluble form of the

^ Hgand for the ability to inhibit the receplor-ligand interaction. This ELBA can be used

direcay to screen various natural product libraries etc. for inhibitory compounds. The

K
,eccptorcanbetraasfectedbtoaceUIinesuchastheim91inetofoimabioloEicalass^

9. (in this case cytotoxicity) that can then form the screening assay.

S 20 M-be-apparent to those skiUed in the art that various modifications and

i variations can be made in the polypeptides, compositions and methods of the invention

...^ .itboutdepartinsfromthe=5>mtorscopeofthemvention.
Thus, it is intended that the

present invention cover the modificatioas and variations of this invention provided that

they come within (he scope of the appended claims and their equivalents.

2S
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2.

3.

Wbat is claimed is:

(c) Sidy specific for APim.-R or an activ^fraginent thereof, and

S) an antibody specific for APWL-R or an epitope thereof.

The method according to claim 1 . wherein the anti-APRIL-R is soluble.

The method according to claim 2. wheteic the soluble anti-APRIL-R is a

recombinant anti-APREL-R.

The method according to claim 1. wherein the anti-APRlL antibody is a

monoclonal antibody.

The method according to claim 1. wherein the animal is of mammalian origin.

The method according lo claimS. wherein the mammal is human.

acceptable carrieT.

,

TheisolatedAPRIL.Rpolyp'eptideofdahn7whereintheAPiUl.Rpolypepti^

selected ftom the group consistmg of:

a)
aniso!atednadvesequenceAP!m.RpolypcFtidecomprisingaminoacid

residues 1 to 184 of SEQ ID NO: I or a fragment thereof;

b) an isolated APK!L-R polypeptide havmg at least 80% amino acid sequence

idenaty with native sequence APRIL-R polypeptide comprising amino acid

residues 1 to 184 ofSEQ ID NO: 1 or a fragment thereof;

c) an isolated APRIL-R polypeptide having at least 90% amino acid sequence

identity with native sequenceAPRJl^R polypeptide comprising amino ac.d

residues 1 to WofSEQIDNO: 1 or a fragment thereof;

d) an isolated sequence APRIL-R
polypeptide compri^g amino acid residues

1 to 52 ofSEQ ID NO. 1 or a fragment thereof; and
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O e) an isolated sequence APRIL-R polypeptide comprisiDg aimno acid residues 8

to 41 ofSEQ ID NO. 1 or a fragment thereof.

9. A chimeric molecule comprising:

a) a APRIL-R polypeptide selected from the group consisting of:

5 i)
anisoiatedoativesequenceAPFIL-RpoIypeptidecomptisingaimaoacid

residues 1 to IS^of SEQIDNO:! or a fragment thereof;

ii) an isolated APRIL-R polypeptide having at least 80% amino acid sequence

identity ^th native sequence APRE.-R polypeptide comprising amino acid

residues 1 to 184 of SEQ ID NO: I or a fragment thereof,

ii) an isolated APRIL-R polypepUde having at least 90% amino acid sequence

identity with native sequence APRIL-R polypeptide comprising amino acid

residues 1 to 184 t)f SEQ ID NO: I or a fragment thereof;

?R
iii) an isolated sequence APRIL-R polypeptide comprising amino acid residues

fi 1 to 52 ofSEQ ID NO. 1 or a fragment thereof; and

'^Ij ,5 iv) an isolated sequence APRDL-R polypeptide comprising amino acid residues

^3 8 to 41 of SEQ ID NO. lor a fragment thereof,

y b) fused to a heterologous amino acid sequence.

10 The chimeric molecule of claim 9 wherein the heterologous amino acid sequence is

^ J an iminuaoglol)uliii sequence,

i 20 11.
ThechimeiicmoleculeofclaimlOwhereintheimmunoglobulinsequenceisan

IgG Fc domain.

An antibody which bmdstoaAPRJL-R
polypeptide selected from the group

consisting of:

i)
anisolatednativesequenceAPRIL-RpolypeptidecomprisiDganunoacid

residues 1 to 184 ofSEQ ID N0:1 or a fragment thereof;

u) an isolated APRIL-R polypeptide having at least 80% amino acid sequence

identity with native sequence APRIL-R polypeptide comprising ammo acid

residues 1 to 184 ofSEQ ID NO: 1 or a fragment tiicieof,

ii) an isolated APRE.-R polypeptide havmg at least 90% ammo add sequence

identity with native sequence APRIL-R polypeptide comprising amino acid

residues 1 to 184 of SEQ ID NO: I or a fragment thereof

10

"12

' - •
. 12.

25

30

25
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16.

10

iii) aa isolated sequence APR1L.R polypeptide comprising amino acid lesidces

1 to 52 ofSEQ ID NO. 1 or a fragment thereof; and

iv) an isolated sequence APRII.R polypeptide comprisiDg amino acid residues

8 10 41 of SEQ ID NO. 1 or a fragment thereof.

The anUbody of ciaitn 12 wherein the antibody is a monoclonal antibody.

14. The antibody of claim 12 which comprises a chimeric antibody.

15 The antibody ofclaim 12 which comprises a human antibody.

A method of therapeutically treating a mammal for a condition associated with

tdiJlellprohW.^dmethod comprisinga^^^
atiierapeutically effective amount of a composition compnsmg an APRII-R

antagonist with a pharraaceutically acceptable recipient

17. The method of claim 16. wherein the APRIL-R antagonist comprises a polypeptide

SStonS"^ interaction between APRJL and its cognate receptor or

15 receptors,

18. Tlic method of claim n,wherem the APRIL^Ran^^^^^

20 19.

25

2L

22.

30

35

23,

40

APRIL-R aaUbody homolog.

m method of claim 18, wherein the anti^APRIL~R anUbody homolog
is an and-

BCMA antibody.

The method of daim 17. wherein the APRIL-R antagonist comprises an anti-

APRIL-R homolog.

lTjem^orrf^l^20.wh;reiith^-AP^

iBceptors tlmt arenotBCMA. .

. - .

^"'7rati^RlL-Rmoleculeoranactivefragmentthereof;_

(0
aS^SbinBnt,inoperativeAPRIL-Rmoleculeoranactivef,Bgment

(E) Sbody specific for APWL-R or an active fragment thereof, and

I) an antibody specific for APRIL-R or an epitope thereof.

26





® 24. The method according to claim 23. wherein the anti-APRIL-R is soluble.

in

s

10

15

25. The method accoiding to claim 24. whetein the soluble anti-APRIL-R is a

recombinant anti-APRIL-R.

26. The method accoiding to claim 23. wherein the anti-APRIL antibody is a

monoclonal antibody.

27. The method according to claim 23, wherein the animal is of mammalian origin.

28. The method according to claim 27. wherein the mammal is human,

29 A method of inhibiting non-B-ceU growth in a mammal comprising adminisieting

to said mammal a therapeuticaUy effective amount of two or more anta^msts.

wherein at least two of the antagonists i^^l"'^^^J? "^Tapr^
antagonizes the interaction between APRIL andBCMA and a second APRIL-R

antagonist that antagonizes an interaction between APRIL and another cognate

APRIL receptor or receptors that are not BCMA.

30 A method of inhibiting B-cell growth in a mammal comprising administering to

said mammal a therapeuticaUy effective amount of two or more antagonists,

wherein at least two of the antagonists include ajj^ APRIL-R
^^^f^}^^^'

r= antagonizes the interaction between APRIL andBCMA. and a second APRIL-R

^ 25 antagonist that antagonizes an interaction between APRIL and another cognate

jyjRlL receptor or receptors that are notBCMA

Sn

Q
si

20

27





and

ABSTRACT

A novel «c=pior in the "mF family is provided: APRIL-R- Chimeric molecules

antibodies to APRE.-R and methods of use thereof are also provided.
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A: Unstained cells

B: Rabbit sera 1532 control

C: 450ng APRIL +R1 532
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A20 cells
A20s

A: unstdned cells

B: Rabbil sera 1532 control

C: 1 ug Rank'L ¥ RlSSa

D: 4SQng mAPRiL + 1S3a

A: 450ngs APRIL ^ tolfiyaAl i^bbU ser^

B: Rabbit sera 1532 control

Cr450ngs APRIL + B1 532





RAJlcelis
RAJI cells

Q

in

A: unstained cells

B: Rabbit sera 1532 contro!

G: lug Rank-l + R1532

D: 450ngs APRIL 4- Rt53£

A: 450ngs APRIL + irrslsvanl rabbit

sera

B; Rabbit serai 53£ control

C:450ngs APRIL + R1 532
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A: unstained celts .„ ».

B- no protein- control + biotinyiated M2 anti-FLAG mAb

C- 1ug FUG-APRiL + biotinyiated isotype control mAb

D- 1ug FLAG-APRIL + biotinyiated M2 antt-FLAG mAb
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1 A-

• Specificity of BCMA-Fc. 24.OS.99

CoatBCMA-Fc
Reveal Flag-

Coat CD40-Fc
Reveal Flag-

CD40L^

muBA?F"6S7

CoatBCMA-Fc
Reveal Flag-

s'

CoaiCD40-R:
Reveal Flag-

S^Ss?^^ chwked for the pfesen«- of Fl.g-hgand by WB.

IncubateM2 at 1 Mg/n>l in





April binds to BCMA-Fc in an EUSA test 26.8.99

i;ri

S3

'J

Q

a
So

0

£ S
I

Coal BCMA-Pf^739 orTNFR2<Fc492

2

cone is 5x tone opUmtm)*

piiscUc).





IP nf April an'^ nftFP with BCMA-Fc

02.09.99

62

47

32 Ftag-ligands

hBCMA-Fc-739

47 hTRAIN-Fc-738

IP h8CMA-FC'739
Reveal anti-Flag

_^ 32 IP hTRA1N-Fo-739
Revea! anti-Flag

Transfect 293T with indicated expression plasmid (Rec-Fc or Flag ligand) in 9 cm plate.

W^h, leave for 5d in 8 ml optlmem. r^Ho-iinniilPRq + IOulProtG-Seirfiarose.

(i?)-!^ LoTd 20 lil. Reveal blot viAiWml) and ant!-mouse-PO (1/2000).
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93EBNA cells tran^

^'
lilfflj^APRIL

0,40,200

— 1000,5000

10^

asnsfected withM lengthKBCMA were

2.200 1000, or 5000 ng/ml neyc-mAPRIL,

^.Bntisera (R1532), andPE-labeUed donkey

293EBNA cdls r transfected withM length hBCMA:






